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\V~liJlPr¢iate~c~ppqrromty to~~nd.t()~e~livl~ll~iO.n·~~.~~t;on.9ifutCatlo~·tlf

~ce~~-e1nsurance,Cun:tra«.sf~,lf.i!i!ll~g".,~glo:M1.is"'()I1e.~·lli~
world1s .~~t' pO~mercial·lIDd. in~~~tt~~) •.3nd·ri*malllls.m~.
orgilnb:atiQ.lls •. speciruizillginprQp:ertr:Jltot<i:ftiOlI' .M'QJ;e>llilllt.~. ou~o,f e~,~i~::
fortune 1000 companies, as ,well asI6iWingin~auofliil'~miollS,havein-fo1'(lli.
insmance policies with an FMOlobal compan'y.
..
'
While we areXlotgoi1l3 tocommeO.t i.n·detailollooch9ftheelevlml$sUcsident:ifiedJnthe
fal that
& the"arrot ~~eeonaooountingfor
ltIYita!ionto .Cqmmtlnt, we generally feel
the •r;:UJ:relit
Jbat
rcia~ur.ance islldequate and, ff
if necessary,
tl~,tbat!beguidance
wOl.lldneOO nnlymlnf)j'
clarifi~lionsofwhat .is intended by siffttl$&ittt
Sig».I/iC4l'1t loss am!
.and r~onabl" possibility; Tb:e
finftereinsurlU1Qet:estatem~t~

thatha"e b~ recently publicized appear to i.n.V()lVe
fransfe of
of risk ~lJalY$lss was
a§
oont!':llcts in whJ<;lIanllppl:opriate detiiuea
de~f1ed transfer
was no£xiseduOi1,lS¢d :asth~
.basiS'· for j}la!s~ the COtltroctllS msurance.Tllcserest~tem~ts' w^e,
W~. the
tile:r€^4It.'
r~lt. of 1\
lack ofoomplillnceWith existing ~t1j9ritative guidance not the lack
la.ck of-auihbritirtlve
of authoritll!W~
gui<!ance.Qiventnefact thattheab\lMsh!l.ve recelvlXi soml.lcnllft;entiOI'l, tran$fer ofnsk
isnuw oollsiderooa more hi~h risk audit area and both.El'xtt'll'l\a.l and internal auditQI'$M'e
1oCl.lSing more atte,ntio~ in this nteca. W ebelleve that thisincroosed scrutiny
scrutiny will
will alleviate
llllevfate
the risk of rion~mpliance with the existing transfer ofriskllulhorilative guidance.
ce.
Additionally, we believe that attempting to bifurGlte oontracts would malce the
financial slaienwaits
accounting more complex,
complex, judgmental,
judgmental, and
and difficult
difficult for
for users
users ^of
of financial
slatem~ts to

We believe that requiring the application of new bj&re&tion guidance to insurance
contract that do not meet the characteristics of contracts that unequivocally transfer
SfgryftGast Insurance risk, as cutretrtly defined in the Invitation to comment^ will result in
costs of implementation that exceed any potential benefits $o users of financial
"," -' '> -: ',:
' ":
" "';:
"
,
,
statements.
Ow resfsonses So ihe select issues on which we intend to earamentare as fallows;
Oltti~totbe~l~~u~onwbich,we;M~tti.~~f~~"f'diI~~l·
Issue 2: i~~~iij~S~ln~t~~Jiisl§'frlmsreltguftlattc~fQr.re~$
Can the Statement 113. risk transfer guidance for reinsurance. .•. i contracts bo
I$$u~2;
ltP?lie(1~X~~~~poncYfll)'ld~imd."
. '•.........• '~l)'i
applied t>y corporate policyholders and insurers
for detenTjiljjn~.:
determining whether an
insurance
contract
transfers
significant
risk?
If
not,
how
can the Statement 113
~g.~tI\CoJ.ltr:ll'ct~f~~~~.~, ....f~Q~i1t~wc~n~tlte:Sta
guidance bcmOdifitdlirtl¥m:~Q'fiJ.~Jy,t()~u:~<:e~a&?
be modified 0r clarified to apply to insurance contracts? .
guidance

··t(\c_etltt~i"FOC m~ylnqiVirlUi!l'insurlmliei

Paragraph 10 of ¥>-urmyjti\tjQu
your Invitation to Comment states, "For many individual insurance
I>ara:graphl.06f
contracts ·.such.asporsollal
such as personal autoorhomeO~
auto or homeownera,. .Jl~~¢r:fue:Wti~~li.I~fl9r
neither the poticyholder nor tlte:
te .• ittsmt:r
irtsurer
oontnlctS
expects
any
claims
during
the
contract
term
the
contract
provides
protection
if an .
exj)ectsapyclaiJll$d~1lgtbeCQJ;itrn~t tcini·--'IheIl9Il~~!I~.pi9t~~pniflin;··
insured event oocurs'Ou'theothtll'
occurs. On the other hlmd,the
hand, the jn~
insurer ~'tp~cl~I~Mtlre~a,1J.u·
expects-cJatm losses on the portfolio
insuredevllflf
of
contracts, Thepo'!JingolspreadWg.Qf
Th& pooling or spreading of riSkS1Simiu:lportantc1up'C1il>Jl
risks is an important funetkm of
insurance of oonttacts.
ofiro;1.lral'ice,.;.

m alargenuml1erofpQIicyh~tij~tt>I1ay
a Igrjptaimlf^
UIopoolingof~sksall4:premiuros.ti'orn
~eel~8
lv
of.the smilll . Jll.u1'IoerotthosepolieyholderSWnQsuffer
lminsured.losS/~·.BUt·tbe .conCilpt
&r sprea~i!lg risk ..is not isolated to 01l1Y p~nlllaut() 'lI1'ldMmoowner8
~f pooling or
is \he.
tfie.bffiicpremise
of all in.slmmoo.
insurance, AS.a
As.a large comme~i!lt>J:<lp<llili~'
~licies. It i~
¥iopremiscof
we see ~ignificallt 1.(}S,$ Vm:jlltiO!1 Oil .our policies regardless .of Ihenlllh1lli:r ·0£ locations
insured, Infact. w!ls~significant gross los~ ~!!!ion ill our entireinsurll1'lce portfQUIJ
ftQm yejlfto~!ll'. wlliclil~whY.wepmclia$e AA!liStropl1erei!lSUTlmce•. Given tnalwccan
notprediet gross l~onom¢Iltire insurance pol'lfoli9aocurately .from. year ttl year, .we.
at an indiividual pobcy. .
do not s.eebow it w9Ul<llle]X)ssibleton:II110nablypredict losses atooindiyjdual
level. As apointofrCference, FM Global hasl\l?proximate1y.
dy 3,000 clI.'ftomersand
ciLs.tomers aiid inany
one calendar year <m.ywnere from
ton 10% to 33% oflhose
of those clistomersmlty
customers may sustain
sustain a covered
loss.
Given that the transferQfrisk crit~ia wQuld bave to be applied to al.ICOritracls that do not
meet the charaeteriS!icsof oontracts that.unequivoci!lly
that .imeqiiivocally transfer significant i.nsurance
insurance risk,
H
reason
reasonably pos~ibleOlltCQmes would bltve lO
be
developed
for
each
policy
that
our
:o ]be devdo^xxJ fba

F~'Olta'
,/ >/
ISs1lil"polici.casl:llat rover
cover multiple
multiple lOClltlt'JnSit
locatftft&iH is
is
defillitl.onrontained
invitation to
deiflitipn 'contained in tne
the Invitation

oFuneqtuivocally transferring significant insurance risk. As such, we would be
f::;c~i:~:·
~~~::!W
lC~:·n· V.·(olthough,
· 'kJili\)l ·lgbhe,.
required to decuman wfeelher we fl,e*d R> bi&srcate
our insurance
contract,e'\even
as discussed lathe previous paragraph, we see significant Joss variation era our politics.
Given tfse complexity of our contracts there are as infinite number of reasonably possible
outcomes that could occur* &xr each policy we issue from a scenario of no covered losses
co scenarios ^th multiple cov^ned losses. The scenarios used would have to take into
consideration thd coinplex-siracture of our contracts arid would require-a substantial
amount of tiMe:arkl expertise to develop. However, since our contracts do sot contain
any special risfc limiting futures and our losses are snort-tail in nature we believe that all
of the contracts would meet thetransfer of risk requirements m Statement 113* As such,
we would be required to perfontt m extraordinary amount of work to support our transfer
of risk position with no anticipated'material impact on our accounting for the contracts.
To address this issue we suggest that you modify the criteria used to
there is unequivocal transfer of insurance risk to include policies which
locations but contain significant loss variation.

whether
muttmie

I$sue 5: Do you __ >^t |||:;^^aier^^d^a^§; &* :contac^;S^^i^:^
not unequivocally
_ Jllli^^
W§^gfi|t^te^
d^^dOlb-iilfliJ^
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belic~'e.tlWtthe·T)pesofCO~&'a~~~t~~tit ~,tlWr~ iY~Il~tf~n~f#t; ;.C&i.· ·~· .

We-^Mieve^i^t:;^-;!^^^
We
.
./.,.
sigtiificaat 'fesupEsce ^ri^/,pfajM $£ :^K^tii^^i^'u^^^^. ctnfe^^^M^l^^riliM^
~ignifie~tinsul'auceri~k>shouldll¢l»;parili;dto·~lllqe.MI;
Co, . ..• . . . . ·:'ll~~.sb~~ ;... .; i',
taikiiJte. ~!lrienee
^fericace ~¥lass
r^i^^s of
'Oftiie
nTaJnjj^h'o§lff^^^^
taile4l~
the nUf\1~of~~K>1'the:ntll'h~et()'Il!lS~i~b)li~es
..
ar ;eye,fltg>M• rls^,
/ajteip^r%^;fr;^^^;:;;6^aMc|sv
oreyeotllar
risk. Bi&'eaiioa
BlfutClltion· is .1l.fCrrtp~tq~~i1I?!I~~~~mt~tiiI~'h~,l!¥)d
• IDsllrmce.riskcomponentll
utssir^ce;risk.eompQne^ts.,.. fosur'aitce
contiacti^A^^BE^I^uEl^
InsurancecontJ;aclSwlth:$lID~leaJi)S$~~;~lIS
:
5^p^%c^vemg%^4o
prQperty
rovemg¢..donorlm'easignificantfil1lil1cingpQm().nGf'tbe~~\lm·9U~·tothe
rW'to^:a<significanf' fin^
.ii'^that
losses arepaid.ove:rarelmively
are paiavoto ^a;Mattv^y ~ort
§|tOrt period
potiod' oftime.mdntl.~n:div!altal.oontract
of:'dte; ^d^jin&^BWeoktract,^••
mctthat losses
ex,f^eb:losses;&&;o<2etr,kmiall^
'.
- -'"•'•' •••'•-•'••'
~pectslosses
to .()cc\n".llll1luall§.
. .
A~itiolllllly, we.lrelievethat the R~uired CbllIllcteri~icscriteriasoo1,lld1>.e.modijjed

follows:

lIS .•

.

l)We .f;)eli~ve thll# q,lutfacferistic(f) thatreq~thatthe<:oIlttact is not)ikelywresu,tin

l'Illy .clllims should bedlallged tp read that"lt is teaSollabty pO$$lblelliat tbecontra¢t"vill
oot:resu1:t in :anyclaims;"Given mat preJl1imn ror a policy tlull <:9vers.!IJU1tipl~ dskl; or
multiple assets, liabilitiesoreventl;1s
<ieteroll.ned, in tar^e
large part, t>y''aHp'eattii~
byalloeaMgprcmiUlii for
or events is ^etemiine,
each individual risk or exposure
eJtposure in the same manner
manner a$
as if
if each risk
risk or exposure were
individually insured. we do not feel that just because multiple risks.orexpo.sures ace
eoveredunder only onc policy, versus multiple single riskpoUcies, tiuU the aceounting
incrcssed policy issuance costs that
treatment should be diffe;/IDt. In fact, due to the increased
ICLCS were issued, il is likely that a larger portion of me
would ocror if mUltiple policies

FMG;~hl'
,

/

l'/ .f'/~"""

premium charged for
OOVcrs multiple locatiooSow()uld
be attrib'iltiible to
fo£ a pQlicy
policy whi.m
Which Covers
locations would t>e

.risk
risk- t.ra/lStet.
transfer, '

"•

2) WI!'1CC~j:JlIll~~it~t:'~~iliii~il~It.k!eri:;;tic,(d),M
We itjcommead that Required Characteristic (d) be c~as
changed as fullows:
fellows:
The contract :has a maite-equivalent
level of premium and the pte!l1itlnl.iscll9t~
premium is no* a
wVIIlen! Jevetufi>rcmi1unand
substantial pfettenjagfi of the maximum
average provided. Anyded~~~~J.es'lmd
Any deducffles and
iiilllom.lllII' ctivel'llg;eprovi~,
coverage limfls are ijseii

We r<x5omm€syl this cfcwigerbecaitte'it is often difficult to substantiate that tKe deductible
and coverage limits are based on standard market terms since policies which insure large
commercial jpraperty are deslgped &j>ecificaliy for each insured based opon the risk
o

In summary, we bdieve that oirrrait guidance for ri$iii&itraiK# accounting is siifificient as
adopted. We -feel thai aay perceived abuses that : are cunreatty being Mttibuted to
"professional judgmenf * could jbe atlevitfwd by issuing insplemeatation guidaiiee that
clarifies what is meant by significant /wand rga$®mbl& p&s$ibitity in Statem^at 1 13:
TMs implaiiientation guidance could include examples, of scenarios that wo^ld &e
expew^ed to meet-add atot meet the transfer of risk requirements in Statement
Additionally, we believe that application of Statement 113 or any new proposed
bifurcation guidance comain m exclusion for short-talleii loss contracts (hat do not
comam any special risk limiting features regardless of whether the contract covers a
single risk or multiple risks. Without this exclusion, transfer of risk analysis would be
required tofeeperformed on contracts that ctely traimfer sigoificaiu insurance risk. The
cost of itnpteientaiiGri would be significant wfeile the disclosure contained in our
financial statements would not change.
We appreciate the opportunity to express our opinions on yosir Invitation to Comment on
WC'~Jlpr~ate,the(ippo~tyt()AApress()Ur()piniOn¥.onyn1lriJnyil'!l~~nto:%~~~;dJl.

BifurcaSton of insurance and Reinsurance ,·Conii~J~\"i~ilUullZi~~q.m~i·.Wlth'lpe
Contracts for Financial Reporting. We hope
13ifu,t~Oll'~~'ln$UranC,l!'and~ce
that
our
opinions
are
useful
as
>t>u
continue
to deliberate over tlie,:ap~~~~t~yntir:lg
the appropriate accounting
lh!lt<iuroPillioIlSare,~fIlrasYO*eb~tir:I~ to~tl~dver
tr^tttneat for insllr;nj~e,lmdrElinsur!!l1ce
insurance and reinsurance CW)tr1i~.
contracts. 'Should
Should y<lti,>liaie
you have a!1Y'qnesijOI)$
any questions
t.r~ttnent
regarding our
comments or wish to discuss any Ql'our
of our ,respons,e",iili
response with ,us,
us, y<lucanioontaet
you can contact
m~g
our~mngmts,(}r,wis,~t()aisC\lSS
1ll¥a((OOl )275':3000
extension 1550.
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